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Gospel Rap, Holy Hip Hip, Ghetto Gospel. This music combines urban music with the message of Jesus

Christ. The album was produced by A-1 12 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel, HIP HOP/RAP:

Spiritual Rap Details: I'm about to expose the world to what some have considered the most controversial

Gospel album ever. I believe in expressing the true thoughts and struggles of people while introducing

God to those who don't know Him. I was born and raised in VA. I thought life was hard there until I moved

to Baton Rouge.There I spent some of my poorest, loneliest, coldest winters with no heat, barely

maintaining a roof over my head, no food, and no one to talk to. However, I learned to trust God

throughout my situations. I have come from being deserted and left by the women I loved, misused by

those closest to me, and emotionally abused. Throughout these tough times, God taught me to lean and

depend upon Him. He blessed me with the gift of Gospel rap and taught me to perfect that gift. God

began to gradually increase my life. I've come from eating my next meal out of the trashcan to being a

Blessing to others in need. God has blessed me to the point where I can now be a tremendous Blessing

to others both financially and through my music. My first album "My Testimony" deals with the inner

struggles that we all go through; the rejection, the hurt, the pain, the loneliness, and the heartache. If

you've ever felt with any of these situations and felt like God wasn't there, this album is for you. You will

see how to channel your faith in God through your roughest situations. May you be Blessed by listening.

The Album is produced by A-1
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